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Mica Axle Greasa contain powdered Mfca,
which fill up all roughness in pindlcf and
bearings. Make the grease work better and
last twice as long. Easier pulling. Forms

slippery coating that resists wear and
pressure. Ask your dealer. Buy by the pail'

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (Cslilorlt) Jt

Published Dally and atidlo, Oregon, by the
BAST ORKQONIAN PUBLISHING CO.

Entered at the postofftea at Pendle-
ton, Oregon, second-claa- s mail
natter.

BUBSCniTTIOM RATES

(IN ADVANCE)
Dallr, on rear, by mail i
Dally, all month! by malt
Dally, three montha by mail
Dally, on month by mallTelephone
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Dally, on year by oarrlar .
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Dally, alx months by carrler
Daily, three month a by carrier..
Daily, on month, by oarrlar

ono year, by mall

ON SALB IN OTHER CITIES.
TmpertatHote! New Atand. Portland
Bowman News Co.. Portland, Oregon

ON F1I.K AT
Chicago Bureau, ?0 Security

Washington, D. C, Bureau tU Four-
teenth Street. N. W.

Jtl
1.5

alx months. b mall .71
wetni-wee- four montha by mail .St AXLE GREASE

STANDARD OIL COMPANYthere are more weddings than
Z t"8"1' ny marriages havingiwui in stat. op mid been postponed because of

'army service. Fortunately. we
hn to the editor of the j did not have many war losses CAc rTEASETrench and Camp by a lieuten- - and our DOVS Come back to' I :lvCOJrLldof,. ,h:.ZTt : their loved ones. It makes a

copy to be placed In the hands denA?nd for hOUSeS.
of every soldier coming under The rate at which houses

H. J. Jack, Special Agent, Standard Oil Co., Pendleton, Ore,
Mica Axle Grease For Sale By

. his command ): are being built in Pendleton is
. tlnt sufficient to take care of W. I. Gadwa. Pendleton. Ore. Peter Hansen. Holdman. Ore.' v ' the current increased demand Geo. C. Baer Si Co., Pendleton, Bracher Hdwv Co., Pilot Rocl,- if sou think you da not. you " e are not making up the ore. Ore.dont. ! shortage. What is true here Is

If you think youd like to win, tru of mnsk live tnwna Mow
S kfl Vnl ttiinlr Viu Q I. '( ..,..

BURNS OF GIANTS OUT AT THE PLATE IN GAMEif ou think you'u lose, you vo house shortage or any city.
The situation means that thelost.

j country is going to face an era PLAYED WITH THE CHAMPION RED SOX AT TAMPAof building. There is going to
For out In the world you find
Success begins with .a fellow's

will:
It's aU in the state of mind. be much construction work for

some years to come. 1t cannot
be avoided. People miftt have
homes in which to live.

Full many a race is lost
Ere even a step is run,
And many a coward fails
Ere even his work's be sun, Under such conditions is it

reasonable to expect much of a
reduction in building costs?

SUCH GRATITUDE

Think bis, and your deeds will
grow,

Think small, you'll fall be- -
hind.

Think that you can and you wUl:
It's all in the state of mind. HE chief argument in be

half of Italy s claim to FRENCH FIGHTER COMES BACK AN ALL AROUNDHume is that the Italian
populace is strongly favorable . I ATHLETE
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It you think you're outclassed,
you are,

You've got to think hiKh to
rise:

You're grot to be sure of your--
self before

You can ever win a prise.

to this bit of aggression REALTY TRANSFERS
L

-!-1
The Japanese are strongly

in favor of holding the Shan M. J. Foster to O. F. Colesworthy
tung peninsula but that is no $4000. W Lots 7 and 8 in BlockLife's battles don't always sro

10, Llvermore's addition to PendleTo the stronger or faster man; argument why Japan should
lit. ' ML --J'. m t".ton.have that piece of Chinese ter Farmers Union Grain Agency to a

But soon or later the man who
wins

Is- the fellow Who thinks tie ritory. Pendleton Elevator Co., CM. 600. A
v 'V 'The Germans were once verycan,, y . strip of land 20 ft. In width off the

east end of lots 8 and 9, and all ofenthusiastic over .holding Bel
if Aimlots 10. 11, 12, 13, and 11, Block 71gium and northern France but

Reservation Add to Pendleton, altothey did not do It. descriptive pieces.WILL BUILDING COSTS
COMEDOWN? K. B. Owen to C. Penland 1. wThere is said to be a large

Italian population in Fiume
and these people desire Italian

1- lots la and 16, block 267, Ueser- -
vation Addition to Pendleton. L:vl2" yinjJF3CTSCT3rS4t r5I.NEWSPAPERS in all parts J. A. Howard, Trustee to J. E. Twit- -annexation. By the same toTL or the country have re-- ehell SI. E lots 11 and 12. blockken Mexico could lay claim to 13, Raley's Addition to Pendleton. si

J. W. Yandle to J. Schafer 1800.El Paso on account of the
heavy Mexican population in 1Lot 1, block 182, Reservation Addi

ports of house shortages.
The situation is as acute in the
east as in the west if not more

-- ao. It is not hard to find the
reason.

tion to Pendleton.that town.
F. E. La Dow to C. B. Isaac 500. v

Some think Italy should SE Sec. S, Tp. 1 S. R. 34.
have Fiumo on the ground that Umatilla County to R. Alexander The ChUdren Will Want ItWith building work suspend- -
the Italians fought for it. But 10, Lot 1. block 33, Stanfield.

L. A. Dickson to A. Witt 3225. S 1- inItaly did not fight for Fiume.
lot 9, block 185, Reservation Addition
to Pendleton.They fought for Italia Irreden-

ta and have secured it. Fiume
was never a part of Italy. L. A. Dickson to A. Witt 1225. Sl-- 2

lot 9. block 185, Reservation Addition
to Pendleton.

E. Gravanch to C. W. Hamilton - fas9
Italy did not wrest Fiume from
Austria. Italian soldiers oc-

cupied Fiume after the central
Dowers had surrendered. The

10.000. NW1-- 4 NE1-- 4 Sec. 6, Tp. 3.. - iST"
X. R. 29.

ed or greatly curtailed because
of .war conditions the country
got behind and the work now

' underway is not sufficient to
. make up the shortage, not to

mention the regular demand.
People overlook the fact that

every wedding normally cre-
ates a demand for a new house
or for another apartment. In
Pendleton for instance, a wed-
ding occurs every few days.
Where are these people to
live? . , r

With our soldiers returning

W. W. McDade to D. McDade 310 Georges Carpentier; famous Fren ch heavyweight champion. Kettinir
Nl-- 2 NE1-- 4 SW1-- 4 and Xl-- 2 SE1-- 4

SW1-- 4 See. 29, Tp. 5, X. R. 2.
chief factor in producing that
surrender was not Italy but the

back Into condition in all around ath Ictics. .He Is now considered one of
the best all around athletes in Franc c, and may be seen In the Pershlmr

United States. Olympic games. The above picture s hows him winning a hurdle race at
Joinville, France.

R. M. Cautrell to Cunningham Sheep
Land Co.. 3000. Nl-- 2 Sec. 34, Tp.
N. R. 29.

A. W. Knotts to W. W. Wegner
Immediately after the war

Italy felt very grateful to the
1. RE1-- 4. SW1-4- : SW1-- 4 8E1-- 4United States. We had sent PREPARES TO COUNT

NOSES IN U. S.Sec. 27, and-Nl-2-
, NW1-- 4 Sec. 34, Tpfood to Italy and loaned that

Stanrit-l- d Enters Mining.
R. N. Htanfield is listed as one Of

the stockholders In the Humpter Gold
Dredsing Co.. which has been formed
with a capital of $500,000 and will

nation money. There wouia
not have been much left of
Italy had it not been for Uncle IdredBo for gold In the limits of the

itown of Humpter. The other incor-
porators of the company are A. Ilod- -

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30Year
Sam. When President Wilson

elson and W. S. Levens.first arrived in Europe he was
hailed with tremendous en

Always bcaic thusiasm.
Now Itaalv objects becausethe

taaoatora of
the president backed by Eng

2 ' 8 R 34.
W. Baker to J. Stewart 11125. Mete

& bound tract In KE1-- 4 SE1-- 4 Sec.
4, Tp. 3, X. R. 34.

E Lawson to B. A. Pearson II.
Lots 5 and , block, 6t, Freewater.

T. D. Taylor, Rhertf ,to J. Lawson
$79.fl. Lot 13. block 11, Weston, lot
2. block McArthur's Addition to
VVeMton, and lot 6. .in block 47, Free-wate- r;

J. C. CHne to M. E. Hascall $4500.
8W1-4- - NW1-- 4 Bee 3 and 81-- 2 Nl-- 2

anf north 15 rods of NW1-- 4 BW1--

the NEI- - NE1-- 4 XW1-- 4 XE1-- 4;

NEl-- 4: XW1-- 4; XW1-- 4 NW1-- 4 Sec. 4,

Tp. 3, S. R. 33.
Jf. Robbins to L. Hansen fl. Lots

3. 4. 9 and 10, Llvermore's Addition
to Pendleton..

R. Emmett to A. M. Isaac $5400
SI-- 2 SE1-- 4 Pec. 19. Tp. 1, N. R. 33.

J. Vert to W. M. Miles 3200 Lot
4. block 70, Reservation Addition to
Pendleton. '
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land and r rance insists mat.
peace be made in accord with
the principles for which we
fought and on which the war
was brought to an end. It is a
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Try Musterole. See How t

Quickly It Relieves ",
You just rub Musterole in briskly, and

usually the pain is gone a delicious,
soothing comfort comes to take its place.

Musterole is a clean, wfaita ointment,
made with oil of mustard. Use it instead
of mustard plaster. WUl not blister.

Many doctors and nurses use Muster
Ole and recommend it to their patients.

They will gladly tell you what relief It
gives from sore throat, bronchitis, croup,
stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, congestion,
pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago, pains and
aches of the back or joints, sprains, sore
muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted feet,
colds of the-che- st (it often prevents
pneumonia). Always dependable.

30 and 60c jars: hospital size $3.30.

poor brand of graatuae.

"How to Make Money," was
the slogan of the Willamette
Valley editorial association in
a conference just held at Eu-

gene. One jway to answer the
conundrum ! might be thus :

"Get out of the Willamette

X. Deamantopoulus to P. Georgaras
310. 8W1-- 4 Sec 22, Tp. 5, X. R. 30

C. Sanders to W. R. Taylor, $1. A
piece of ground 100 by 120 feet In

A PRESENT FREE
TO EACH GIRL OR BOY

Who brings or sends ty the East Oregonian office
one new Daily subscriber by carrier for 1 month or
longer; or one new Daily subscriber by Mail for 3
months or longer; or one new Semi-Week- ly subscrib-
er by mail for 1 year; or any subscriber renewing
their Daily subscription for three months or longer
or Semi-Weekl- y for one year.

valley." Park Addition to Athena. Ore.
C. J Jennings to O. Allen $16,000.

8E1-- 4 Sec. 25, Nl-- 2 8E1-- 4 and SE1-- 4

HE1-- 4 Sec. 35, Tp. 1, N. R. 31, and
Wl-- 2. Lot 2 of NW1-- 4 Sec. 1, Tp.

'1, S. R. 31.

Italy should have made
known her aggressive desires
before the United States enter-
ed the war; it is hard to change
a contract after the chief con Young War Veteran
ditions have been fulfilled.

Rogers Is director of the census
tnd he Is preparing now to put
00.000 enumerators at work In
January taking the decennial een- -
lius of the United States He
signing up the 400 supervisors
for the job and 1500 clerks for

It is lilac time in Pendleton. Take home- - a Delta- fancy brick- - of
Ice Cream. They are put up In card-
board cartons and will keep for ont
hour. FOll YOCn CONVEX1EXCE USIfl THIS COUPOST

the bureau id wasmngiou.

28 YEARS AGO
Martin Jones School of Dancing.

Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays.
Hours 1 to 4 and (:30 to 8, Liberty
Hall.

(From the Daily East Oregonlan
Aprll-j;- 1891.)

East Oregonlan Pub. Co.
Gentlemen: Please send me "Pnclo Billy's" Circus and

send the (Daily) or (8cml-Weekl- Bast Oregonlan by
(carrier) or (mail), for whtch find enolosed $

to the following address Send the paper for.
months, year.
Name .,,,

Suffers Broken Leg
Under Wagon Wheel

Ernest Crockett, former Pen-dlet-

man who saw hard fight-
ing In France while acting as
machine gunner for the Cana-
dians, was run over by a wagon
yesterday in Cambridge, Idaho,
and had his leg broken In three
places, according to word received
here today.

The injury Is doubly serious
because Crockett has not entirely
recovered from wounds received
while overseas and has been us-

ing cane. He expects to keep
the leg In a plaster cast for at
least eight weeks Crockett was a
visitor at the home of his sister,
Mrs. Clayton fttrain, at the time
of the accident

Mrs. John ewltzler, who has been
here at the home of her sister, Mrs.
A. W. Xe. for several days, left to.
day for Walla Walla.

Senator J. H. Kaler, senator W. F.
Matlock, Hon. J. B. Eddy, R. Alexan,

Dr. David Bennett HH1

DKXTISTRT
Pendleton. Oregon.

Town
Street and No.
My Name Is . .
My Address Is

' der. E-- H. Clarke and J. M. Leeser

Wheat Farmers
ATTENTION

I would like! to figure with you on your
transportation problems of delivering
wheat from the fields to railroad lines.

R. If. BROWN
Jlnllnomali Hotel ., .

,
"

Portland, Ore.

have been appointed by the board of
' trade as delegates to the reception to
President Benjamin Harrison in Port.

Jland May &

I Miss Jocelyn Foulkes of Baker
;City. Is visiting Miss Florence Deapaia
at the residence of her mother on
Court Street. Miss Foulkes will re-

turn home on Wednesday.
' Flftv.two excursion ticket ti Mil- -

SUBSCRIPTION KATES
Dally by carrier $5o per month. , v''Dally by Mall $5.00 per year.
Dally by Mail 12.60 six months.

. Daily by Mall $!.$$ three mentha,
' Neml-Week- ly $1.60 per yeuv

Anthonr Cortey funeral Yesterday.'
The funeral of the late Anthony

Corley, of Pilot Rock, was held yes-
terday from the Brown chapel. Musis

Dr. Lynn K. BLakeslee
Cnronla and Nervous Diseases and
rises sss of Wonu Diss

tro Therapeutlca.
IVsupl BMC, Rooca 12, Phooe 41

for the services was provided by the
IF CIRCT8 IS,TO HE SENT nV MAUi SEND So FOB POST AG B..ton were sold at the In Ion 1'ucillcli. m. Bullack fnmily. Itev. J, K. Ire- -

depot this morning. 'land officiated.


